Spasticity increases during pregabalin withdrawal.
To determine whether pregabalin produces long-term spasticity reduction in subjects previously identified as responding in short-term trials. Prospective service evaluation of patients taking pregabalin for spasticity management for at least 1 year through a tertiary referral rehabilitation clinic. A graduated pregabalin withdrawal was undertaken as part of routine clinical management. Twelve of 19 potential subjects agreed to participate. The primary outcome measures were visual analogue pain and spasticity scores at lowest dose of pregabalin compared to baseline and their choice to resume pregabalin therapy. Mean pre-withdrawal pregabalin dosage was 386 mg/day, decreasing to 70 mg/day at mean lowest dosage. Median subjective spasticity scores increased from 4 at baseline to 6 at lowest dose (p < 0.01) without a significant increase in median pain scores. Two patients with epilepsy, whose other anti-convulsants were not altered, had seizures. Following the evaluation, five subjects chose to return to the original dose, five recommenced pregabalin at a lower dose and two subjects no longer required the drug. Pregabalin withdrawal resulted in self-reports of increased spasticity without a concomitant increase in pain, with 91% choosing to continue pregabalin at the conclusion of the evaluation.